
NOTICE NO:   1422
TGT-MATH  /FEMALE}

UNDER POST CODE-37/21
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION

1.   The  DSSSB vide Its advertisement No.  02/21  had advertised Total-  1167  vacancies
[Ews-48,   uR-397,   OBC-142,   SC-359   &  ST-221   (Inclndlng   PwD-OH-26   &
Pwl>VH-26)I  for the  Post of TGT-Math  (Female)  under  Post  Code-  37/21  in
DOE.

2.   The  Online examination  was  conducted  on  10,11  &  13.09.2021  and  a  total  of 13330
candidates  appeared.   The  marks  statements  of  the  above   post  code   have   been
uploaded  on  the  Board's  website.  Candidates  can  view  their  marks  by  loggjng  on  to
their account  in  OARS  module  on  wvyvy._dsssbonllne.ni_c:I_ri

3.   Based  on  the  performance  ln  the  Online  examination  a  total  of  1306  candldates
who  obtained  marks  above  or  equal  to  out-off  marks  ln  their  respective  categories,
as detailed below, have been provisionally shortlisted to upload thelr requlsite
doournents  in  e-dossier  througl.  the  OARS  module.  All  the  1306  shortllsted
candidates for the above  mentioned  post code  are  hereby directed  to  login to the e-
dossier    module    and    upload    all    the   documents    of   education    certificates/mark
sheets/caste    certlficate/Admlt    cards/proof    of    Govt.    servant/Ex    Servicei.nan/PH
Certificate/EWS  Certificate  etc.,  as  appllcable,  ln  the  e-dossier  nnodule  ln  OARS  link
in  their individual+ accounts  in  OARS  module.

CATEGORY EWS uR OBC SC ST PwD
Cut off marks for uploading 82.83 102.77 71.07 61.71 2.75 69.74
of   e-dossier   (out   of   ZOO
marks)

4.    Further,  since  documents  have  not  been  called  from  the  candidates  along  with  the
application  forms  as  sucll  detailed  scrutiny  regarding  eligibility  has  not  been  carried
out,  and  therefore,  mere  inclusion  of  names  in  the  list  of candidates  shor[listed  for
uploading  of e-dossier does not entitle them  any  right over the  post.

5.   Reserved  Category  candidates  who  have  obtained  marks  above  or  equal  to  the  last
shortlisted  UR  Candidates  have  been  shortllsted  against  UR vacancies and  their flnal
selection  to  the  post  sihall   be  considered  in  uR  Category,  subject  to  availability  of
vacancies,  otherwise for selection  in their respective category.

6.   As  per the  Board  Notice  dated  26/04/2013 the  minimum  qualifying  marks  in  one Her
written  examination  for  UR  Category  Candldate  ls  400/o,  for  OBC  candidate  is  35%
and  for SC/ST/PwD Category Candidate ls 300/a.



7.    Kindly  note that the  e-dossier  link  will  be  activated  ln  r/o only  those candidates who
are   provislonally   shortlisted   to   upload   e-dossier   as   per   detaHs   given   ln   Para   03
above.

8.   All  the  candidates  who  have  been  shortlisted  for  uploading  e-dossier  Must  upload
+I,-i,    -'1    I.__..i_!L_,___,.__,   ,their  all
period.

requislte/applicable  documents   in   the  said   link  w-ithin  the-stipulated   time

9.   The   e-dossier   link   shall   be   actlve   from   07.01.2022    to    21.01.2022.   The
candidate   uploading   erdossler   should   ensure   that   he/slie   fulfils   all   the   ellglblllty
crlteria/all  essential  qualificatlons  as  per  RRs  for  the  said  post  as  on  closing  date  of
application  i.e.  24.06.2021.

10.The  above  short  listed  candidates  are  also  being  separately  informed  through  SMS
and   e-mail   on   their   registered   mobile   number  and   e-mail   id   as   an   addmaonal

#§i::g.:fnda£:fuTng,itebefa#TeL:edup:%dng:fu#gs:#:ftythwe„,a3:V:iv¥nri°odrf
whatsoever groilnd.

11. Mere asking  the candldate for uploading documents  in the e-dossier module does not
confer  him/her  right  to  selection  to  the  applied  post.   Final  selection  will  be  made
purely  on  the  basis  Of  merlt  agalnst  the  notlfied  vacancies  provlded  the  candidate
famng  in  the  zone  of  consideration  fulfils  all  the  requlsite  ellgibHfty  conditions.  It  is
reiterated  that  lf  the  candidate  fails  to  upload  his/her  documents  on  or  before  the
date  as  mentioned  above  he  will  not  be  given  any  further  opportunity  and  hls/her
candidature will  be treated as cancelled.

12.The  above  short-listing  for  calling  of  e-dossier  for  the  post  of  TGT-Math  (Female)
under  Post  Code-  37/21  in  DOE  will  be subject  to outcome  of pending  court cases,  if
any.

13. While every care  has  been  taken  in  preparing, the above shortlisting,  DSSSB reserves
the  right to rectify errors and omisslous,  lf any detected at any stage.

This issues with the prior approval of the Chalrman,  DSSSB.

F.No.4  (615)/DSSSB/CC-I/2021/004-008 Dated:  05.01.2022

Copy to : -
1.    PS  to Chairman,  DSSSB,
2.    PS to  COE,  DSSSB.
3.    S+.  SA  (IT),  DSSSB with the request to upload  notice on  Board's Website.
4.    AD  (Planning),  DSSSB
5.    Guard  file/Notice  Board.

DY.S ETARY
DSSSB


